
February has been a busy month so far at BBES!
We celebrated our 100th Day of School--something
that we truly appreciated more than ever this year.
We are so proud of our students for working hard
every day!

Many of our students created valentine's cards for
the senior citizens at Countryside Village. With the
colder weather this week, this was a fun activity to
do during our indoor recess time.

Thank you to the parents in the AM drop-off line who had the health checkmark
ready to show our staff and those that had our students ready to exit the car
quickly. This week was so cold and it doesn't look like it is warming up next
week either. We love to have the line moving fast!

We also have a few staffing changes starting on Tuesday, February 16. Mrs.
Brandt will be teaching an additional section of 3rd-Grade. We are so excited
to welcome more students back full time! With the new section, Mrs. Thill will
be moving to teach ILT to our AM kindergarten, 4th, 5th, 6th-grade students



and Mrs. Brandt's 3rd-Grade class.

There is a menu change (you can view the entire lunch menu at the end of this
newsletter). On Tuesday, there will not be Confetti Pancakes. We will be
serving French Toast instead. Thank you. Also, please remember, all of our
lunches are free for our students this year.

As a reminder, there is no school on Monday, February 15.

Finally, I wanted to remind you that both Ms. Venetucci and I are here to help
not just your child, but also our parents. If you have a question or concern,
please let us know. We do follow up on all tips from our "Why Not Say
Something" tip line and love to follow up with parents, too. Please let us know if
we can help with anything.

Happy Valentine's Day and Stay Safe,

Dr. Spallasso
#BBESstrong

Students in Ms. O'Connor's classStudents in Ms. O'Connor's class
combined a creative craft with mathcombined a creative craft with math
skills.skills.

What a delicious and creative idea forWhat a delicious and creative idea for
math class!math class!

Attention Future Kindergarten Families
If you have a student that will be entering kindergarten next year or know of a
community member that will have a kindergarten student, please share this
very important information with them.



New Guidelines Regarding Neck Warmers
Can neck warmers be used as a substitute for cloth
face coverings?

CDC has updated guidance on this, based on
additional science. Gaitors can be worn as face
coverings when there are two layers of fabric. For
additional information, see
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-
getting-sick/about-face-coverings.html 

BBES PTO Restaurant Spotlight

Thanks to our BBES PTO, we are highlighting different community
resterautns and enourageing families to visit these estalbishments.
From February 15-19, all BBES families will recieve a 15% discount
off the order. Bristol Bay is not asking for any money for the PTO in
return and would just like to help our community at this time.



Important Dates
February 15: NO School



March 9: PTO Meeting 4:00 pm

March 9: Kindergarten Registration at BBES 4:00 pm-7:00 pm

Social Media Connections
I encourage everyone to follow us on Twitter (@BristolBayES),
“like” our Facebook page (Bristol Bay Elementary School),
and/or follow our Instagram (bbes115) to learn about all the
great things happening at BBES. We have so many great
things happening—so don’t just FOLLOW but SHARE our
BBES PRIDE within our community and help us build our
following!  #BBESstrong
 

 Thank you for all that you do; it does not go unnoticed or Thank you for all that you do; it does not go unnoticed or
unappreciated. unappreciated. 

Visit our website

STAY CONNECTED

     
Bristol Bay Elementary School | 630-553-5121

kspallasso@y115.org

http://www.y115.org/Domain/12
https://www.facebook.com/Bristol-Bay-Elementary-School-230686620301280/
https://twitter.com/BristolBayES
https://www.instagram.com/bbes115/?hl=en

